MSSND #3: Host-based Firewall Software
Log Firewall Activity

Windows

1. **Settings > Update and Security**
2. Windows Security > Firewall and Network Protection

Windows Security

Windows Security is your home to view and manage the security and health of your device.

Open Windows Security

Protection areas

- Virus & threat protection
  No actions needed.
- Account protection
  No actions needed.
- Firewall & network protection
  No actions needed.
- App & browser control
  No actions needed.
- Device security
  No actions needed.
- Device performance & health
  Reports on the health of your device.
- Family options
  Manage how your family uses their devices.
3. Advanced Settings

Firewall & network protection
Who and what can access your networks.

- Domain network
  Firewall is on.

- Private network (active)
  Firewall is on.

- Public network
  Firewall is on.

- Allow an app through firewall
- Network and Internet troubleshooter
- Firewall notification settings
  Advanced settings
- Restore firewalls to default

Windows Community videos
Learn more about Firewall & network protection

- Have a question?
  Get help

Who’s protecting me?
Manage providers

Help improve Windows Security
Give us feedback

Change your privacy settings
View and change privacy settings for your Windows 10 device.
- Privacy settings
- Privacy dashboard
- Privacy Statement
4. Windows Defender Firewall with Advanced Security > Action > Properties
5. For each Domain, Private, and Public profiles, click **Logging > Customize**
6. Log dropped packets: Yes, Log successful connections: Yes